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1'Otmoi s:.-:wwd ~ t .. 1"!n:. e.ntr • .! o:t...n to Mttl .. 1n SOUt.h -
... S:., 0't.Ml. 'ftWo "'r.cn..a l:)ullt • HH-.u t'! lcu'nt ...eono-y to Sup-
;xxt tAe l: ecc Ul.St lc..J. 9(M ls to jJCOYlde cottDn Suppll .. S tn.t 
aiId be<eft OJt o tt oec:.IIus.e of the CI"d liar . St. . c.oC9_ v;as stutOfd 
l.ft .,~. :Nt tQS Mac y WI ped out dunttq " lor !loochnq .lOl'llC) DOth 
tlW 'l1CqU'l ~ Silnt.. CU,. R.l. .. cs U\ 11'2 . St. Georq .. WiI. 1.ftC'Or-
ported 1ft 11'2 . A.o:Ocdlnq t.o U.S. Census But ... u f19uc .. s. St. c.o r9" 
1Wd. "0 popuLlitlon of 1l.lSO IRlrt .. unC!! 1 ) . l'tt'f' Bl~u\qton 
a.ndMs . btat.s • .and 8 11 S [)ev .. lop.enu ~c .. .1nneJl .. d Into St . Geocqe 
In o.eellOe: 1"2. ". cIty lWiS ~ ... jor r~t1Ce .. nt .net recre-
.tlc:na l ~It.y support.ed '7f • a dd W ln ~ .. r clll!Yt .. .lind sa.. of 
t.M .:>at plctur .. scrue rKr ... tlon...l l .r •• s In tM south..,.st. lion 
~t lon.l 'arit. C.cS.r Br • • • ' w~l~l MDc'u..-nt. Snov C.IInyon St.te 
PArlt. and Gunloclc. IA .... St.t .. '.cit .r ... 11 wlUnn • i - hour drive of 
St . Georq .. . 
'ftt .. Cll"t. .. In St.. Georq .. IS .rld . ch.ll r act .. 'lzed Dy 10nq. hOt su.-
.. rs . short . alld winters • .nd l nfrequ .. nt r.i nfa ll. 'n\e •• n annual 
~..-peratu r .. IS 6.t-p . wI t h. Janu.ry aver.q .. of .pproxlaately 39-P 
a.nod a July averaCJt!: ot approxl .. t .. ly 84- F. The lIN!an annual prec lp l -
t.atloo IS approxl. .. tely 8 Inch .. s. 40 lnche s of W'h lch occur 1n th .. 
h1qher .:>un~.ln ac ... s that feed the -.aJor watercourses. 
2.1 ponelp.a1 Plood Probleas 
Su .... ch.nn .. ls i n th .. St. Georq .. area are l argely eph ...... ral; h0w-
ever. auch of the Vlrqin Rlv .. r bas i n contaIns spectacular forlMt ions 
o! rock ttwt shed nearl y dl prec i pitation tha t. occurs. Th i s bct. 
coupled wIth rel.litlYely s par se veqetat ion and hiqh- intensity su~r 
thunderstoras . is the caus .. of the h iqh fla s h flood pote ntial that 
ex i.s ts i n the St. . Georqe area . 
Por the hrg .. c peceni"ial s treallS i. n t he bas i n, such as th .. Vi rgin 
and Sa.nta Clara Riv .. r s . the ~t .. nti.l for flooding as a r .. sult of 
1arqe qeneral stor. frOil the P.cif i c Oce.n dso .. xists . Larg .. 
qeneral stor . that _It the s novpack in the upper .auntain eleva-
tion. can cause swelling of thes .. rivers • .lind serious flooding -.y 
result. 
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P'T--. t.JM .... r h e at. cS.ys of Mttl...-nt of t.he S1.. Cieorq9 .c ... . tn. 
Vtc9l.ft .nd s.nt.a Cur . b.ers haft subj..et.~ ' es 1.nt.a to pe rlodlc 
! looIh t.ba.t biII-.- r e • .l tMl 1ft M a", property ~ a.nd 10 ... ot 
11!t! . In ~r and .l~\t.ary 11'2. shoctly after t.he founchnq ot 
st. George . Ma.., r ains c.ailSed .. t.enSl'" tlood i nq and d.aMcJe t.o 
taralADds and t.be (.ra Industry aa.aoc t ated with t1w oci91n • . 1 alSS ton 
of t..be MDr ... Mttler . ot UW area_ 0-.. incl~ tM cte.tructton 
ot a .,tass.. a ilL • culer a.111. and • cotton 9 1n . Interpretat i on 
ot the Nr ly -=counU o t thh flood p l ac:.d the cKUrrenet In t .. rv. l 
Mar 100 year • . 
MiII j or floods n.v. occurrud r.,qul .• . r ly s i nce 1162 . inc l ud i nq dur l nq 
1904 . 1909. 1911 . 1912. 1911. 19S5. U'L 1"'. 1M •• 1911. and 
1978. ~ flood ot ~r 3-7 . 1M'. I\.t a.n eatiaated rKurrence 
ln t er"al of 100 yeus and is the larCje.t flood of record on the 
Vi rg in Ri ver wi th • ~k flow of 22 . 100 cubic f .. t per MCOftd (eta) 
.t Vi rg in. Utah. and. pe.k flow of lS.200 eta at. Li ttlefield. 
Ar i zona. ~ ... rch 1 . I'll. flood ..... previously the largeat flood 
of record. wi th r ecorded dbc:hargea of 13.S00 eta .lit Virgin. and 
22.000 eh .t Li ": tlefield . ~ 1918 flood tw.d an est luted recur-
renet i nterv.l o f 2S years. 
'l'be .... jor floods c.u.ed .ignificant d.aaage to r~ds. br idge •• 
and cropland. Eati .. ted toul da..q_ in 1"6 in _.hi ngton County 
wa. i n •• ce .. of $1.18 _Hlioo. In ,loods of ~r 1"6 in 
SOUthwest._rn Ut.ah (Reference 2) . the USGS eati .. ted that 60 percent 
of the dalMge was frc:. floodw.ter a.nd 40 percent fcc:. the larqe 
sedi_nt load. carr ied by th .. floodwater. 
s i nce the 1966 flood ... jor residenti.l and recreational develop-
_nt has occurred along tbe flood plains of the Sa.nt. Clan and 
Virgin Rivera. and Port Pierce W.sh. ,",is develo~nt ha ... nh.nced 
the ~tenti.l for additional loss of property .nd the ongoinq threat 
to .LUe . In 1978, a .. jor flood occurred along the s.nt. Clar a 
River in th .. Green Valley Area of St . George. 
Flood Protect ion ..... ure. 
very H_ited _.sures have be-en t.ken to provide flood protection 
.long the .. jor floodinq sources tha.t .Ueet this ~ni ty. USSR 
considered the con.truction of two reservoirs •• part of their 
Dixi. Project durinq the l'SOs. One of the .. re.ervoirs, Gunlock 
Re.ervoir. loc:.ted on the Santa Clara River ne.r Gunlock, Utah. 
wa. oc:MIpleted in 1971: however. it provid •• only li.it .. J flood 
centrol tor the St. Georg_ lire. due to ita ... 11 she. The other 
re.ervoir w.a planned for con.truction on the Virqin River near 
Virgin. Utah, but no IICtion pbn. call for its construction in the 
near future . '!be flood phin. of the Virgin .nd Santa Chr. Rhers 
are nearly unregul.ted by any .tructur.l flood protection iaprove-
_nt •• with the •• ception of the Interatate Bigh".y IS cro.sings . 
De..,.los-nt 1$ occurr 1n9 rapldly don9 Halfway wash. Sand Hollow 
W..h . and Clty Creek. The Ci ty of St. Geor~e is i n the proces. of 
Channel i z i nq portlons of these three streaas in or der to restrict 
lOO-ye.r floodin9 ~ wi thin the channel ~.nks. These channeliza-
tion proj.ct. were eyaluated and ineorpout.-d into this study And 
i nclude Halfway W.sh, fra. U. S. Highway 91 to its confluence with 
S.nd Hollow W.sh. s..nd Hollow W.sh through being HollO'lll Subdivi-
sion at 2000 North Street. and City Creek. fra. I_50 Mest Street 
t o i ts confluence with HalfwAY Wash. Also. nonstructural .easure. 
of flood protection AU beinq utilized to aid in the preyention of 
fu t ure f lood ~ge. These Are i n the for. of land-use regulations. 
adopted fro. the Code of Federal Regulations , O:hat control building 
wi thin areas ~at haye a h19h ris_ of flooding . 
3. a ENGlNUlUNG PGlHOOS 
Por the flooding sources studied in detail in the ~unity, standard 
hydrol09ic and hydraulic study .ethods were used to deteraiO@ the flood 
hazard data required for this study. Flood events of • "9nitude which 
are expected to be equaled or exceeded once on the average during any 
10-, 50-. 100-, or SaO-year period (recurr~nce interval) have been selected 
as haYing special significance for flood plain management and for flood 
insurance rates. Thes. eyents. cOdWKA.ly termed the 10-, SO-. 100-, and 
SaO-year floods. have a 10, 2. 1. and 0.2 percent chance, respectively, 
of being equal.-d or exceeded during any year. AlthoU9h the recurrence 
interval repre.ents the long-ter. lveraqe period between floods of a 
specific "gnitude, rare floods could occur at short intervals or even 
within the sa~ year. The ris_ of experiencinq a rare flood increases 
when periods qreater than 1 year are considered . For exe.pIe. the risk 
of having a flood which equals or exceeds the lOa-year flood (1 percent 
chance of annual exceedenee) in any 50-year period is approximately 40 
percent (_ in 10). and, for any gO-year period. the ris_ increases to 
approxi .. tely 60 percent (6 in 10). The analyses reported herein reflect 
floodinq potentials baaed on conditions existing in the comaunity at the 
ti .. of ca.pletion of this study . Maps and flood elevations will be 
a .. nded periodically to reflect future changes. 
3.1 Hydrologic Analyses 
Hydrologic analyses were carried out to establish the peak discharge-
frequency relationships for each r iverine flood i ng source studied 
by detailed methods affect i ng the community. 
The Virg i n and Santa Clara Rivers and Fort Pierce Wash are the 
only strea~ included in this study that had stream gaging records 
available. Th~ stream gaging sites yielding important info'~c ion 
for th is study are listed in Table 1. 
Floodflow-frequency analyses were conducted in accordance 




Table 1. ~ry of ~irt9 Stations 
StatiOl) 
Sant.ll Clara RiYer Below WiftdM)r n... llear sant.a 
C l.&r a • Ot..b 
Sant.a Clara R.iver llear Sant.ll CLara. Ot..h 
Santo Clara Ri_ o< St. Gecrqe. DUb 
Virgin River at Virgin. Ot ... 
Virgin R.iver wear Bu.r ricane. DUb 
VinJin River "a, St. Georqe . DUb 
Vir9in River at Littlefield. AI: izona 
POrt Pierce Wash We.r SL George. Utah 













1 . 530 
3.970 
5 . 090 
1..S0 
1 
Pearson Type III prObability distribution vas ass~ and a reglona l 
skrw of 0.0 vas used for all streams excrpt th~ virgin Riv~r. For 
the virgin River, a skew of 0.2 vas used beCaus~ data ir~icated 
that this value vas .ar~ appropr i ate. The floodflow-frequency 
curv~s obtained fro. the gaging record analysis on each str~a. 
vere supple~nted vith flood-frequency estl .. t~s resultIng fro. 
two OSGS regi~l ~thods for frequency ~sti .. tion (References 4 
and S). The affects of Gunl~k Reservolr upon the flooding potentIa l 
of the Santa Clara River wer~ evaluated through reservoir routIng 
techniques and the flood-frequency curves for this stream were 
.edified to incorporate this information . 
Because no stre .. gagi09 records are available, the drainage areas 
fa: the reuining strea.s were considered saall enough to rende r 
it inappropriate to use available regional ~thods for flood-frequency 
est~tion . The SCS Curve H~r ~thod (Reference 6) was used to 
estiaate the 10-, SO-, and 100-year floods on these streaas. These 
estiaates were plotted or log-noraal probabili ty paper, and a fre-
quency CU!Ye vas drawn (assuainq a regional skrw of 0.0) for extrapo-
lation to the SOO-year flood. Precipitat ion-frequency estimates 
were ob:a t ned fra. a precipitation-frequency atlas (Reference 7) . 
Peak dischacge-drainage area relationships for streaas studied by 
detailed and U_ited detailed ~thods are shown in Table 2. 
3.2 Hydraulic Analyses 
Analyses of the hydraulic characteristics of flooding from the 
sources studied vere carried out to provide estiaates of the eleva-
tions of floods of the selected recurrence intervals. 
"'e COE 1IEC-2 ~ter progra. (Reference 8) was used to estimate 
flood elevations for the Virgin RiVer and Santa Clara Rivers and 
For t Pierce, Halfway, Middleton, and Sand Hollow Washes. The cross-
sectional inforaation used tD develop the COIIpUter .xIels for the 
Virgin RiVer and Port Pierce Wash was obtained by field survey to 
reflect existing topography. Field cross sections were also obtained 
for the reach of the s..nta Clara River fra. station 212+00 to 306+2S. 
Cross sections for Sand Hollow and Halfway Washes were taken fro. 
topographic aaps furnished by the City of St. George (Reference 9). 
LocAtions of selected cross sections used in the hydraulic analyses 
are shown on the Flood Profiles (Exhibit 1). Por strea. seg~nts 
for which a fIoodvay vas ~ted (Section 4.2), selected cross 
section lOCAtions are also s hown on the Flood Boundary and Floodvay 
Map (Exhibit 2). 
In addit ion tD the 1978 aer iaI topographic .. pping used for the 
Santa Clara River, a flowline profile was established by use of 
field surveys to reflec t the effects of floodin~ 1n the winter of 
1919-80. This surveyed prof ile of the flowline was done froe station 
46+60 to 18)+00. The flowline profile vas also extended upstrea_ 
• 
g 
-Table 2. S~ry of Di scharges 
Drainage Area Peak Discharges le f s ) 
Plood 1"9 Source ...s Locat ion (SciU!re Nile.) l o-Year SO-YeAr IOo-Year SOD-Year 
Virgin tinr 
AboYe OXIfl\M'ftCe wi th Port Pi erce "ash 1,640 13.100 21.]00 24,800 ]],000 
At .~i"9ton 3.142 16.000 28.000 33,000 te.ooo 
santa Clara River 
-
CllX\fluence Wi th Sand Hollow ... h 425 3,000 7 , 100 9,800 18,000 
"ben,. Confluence with Vi rg i n River 545 4,800 10.000 13,000 22.000 
!'oct Pierce "ash 
Abo," Confluence with Vi rg i n River 1,660 10,600 20,300 25 , 000 38,000 
SAnd Hollow 
Above Confluence With hlfway"aSh 50.1 2,800 5, 200 6,600 10 . 200 
Above COnflu.nce Wi th Santa Clara River 78.0 3,900 1,]00 9,200 14,400 
Halfway .... h 
Abo •• Confluence "ith Ci ty Creek 21 . 5 1,000 2 , 100 2, 100 4,700 
Abo .. Confluence With s.nd Hollow .ash 27 . 9 1,))0 2 , 800 3.650 6,100 
Middleton Wash 
At Interstate Highway IS B. B 9BO 2,300 
froa stat ion 183+00 to 212+00 to provide a vertical elevation tie 
fra. the 1978 topographic aaps to the field-surveyed cross section ~ 
utilized for the analysis of the upstrea~ reach. 
The channelization projects being constructed by the City of St. 
George on Halfvay Wash, Sand Bollov wash, and City Creek. as out-
lined in Section 2.4, were evaluated for sound engineer ing practice. 
The flood plain boundaries and profiles we re adjusted to incorporate 
these changes. 
~I iddleton Wash vas studied by lim i ted-de~ailed-study methods. and 
the cross section data were obtained from field cross sections and 
USGS topographic quadrangle maps (Reference 10) for the developnent 
of the 100-year flood plain boundary and profile. 
Roughness coefficients (Manning's -n- ) that were used in the cc~u­
tat ions vere assigned on the basis of field investigations of the 
flood plain areas and previous COE and SCS studies. The roughness 
coefficients used in this analysis are li sted in Table 3. 
Debris potential was considered throughout the general area. Although 
significant suspended solids are caused by erosion of streambeds 
and banks carried in the major floodflows in this area, this analy-
sis reflects a low debris potential classification for all strea.s 
studied. Therefore, no provision for debris was made in the hydrau-
lic analysis. 
All hydrau l ic structures, including bridges, channel improvements 
and retention syste.s were field investigated and cu ; rent geo.etric 
data were obtained by field surveys. Copie~ of the as-built design 
drawings of the structures wre also obtained and checked. 
Starting vater-surface elevations for the streams studied by detailed 
methods were determined by the area-slope method. The discharge 
for each watercourse was applied to a significant number of cross 
sections downstream of the beginnin~ of each study reach and checked 
for consistency with known high-vater marks of previous floods to 
provide accurate starting vater-surface elevations. 
M iddl~ ton Wash was analyzed using the HEC-2 computer program for 
the IOO-year flood. For shallow flooding areas, and areas studied 
by approximate methods, flooding depths were determined by nor.al-
depth calculations and examination of local topography. The pond i ng 
areas adjacent to the north side of Interstate Highway 15 and east 
of St. George Boulevard reflect data presented in the COE report 
entitled Floodplain Information. Virgin River and Fort Pierce Wash, 
Vicinity of St. George, washington County. Utah, (Reference Ill. 
The hydraulic analyses for this study ~ere based on unobstructed 
flow. The flood elevations shown on tne profiles are thus con-
sidered valid only if hydrauliC structures remain unobstructed. 
operate properly, and do not fail. 
10 
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Table 3. S~l'y of Mannina', "n" Value. 
Manninl" "n" V.lues 
Stre.. Channel Overbank 
Vi ra i n liver 0.020-0.0]5 0.0]0-0.050 
Santa Clara liver 0.0]5 0.050 
Port Pierce Wa.h 0.020-0.0]5 0 . 020-0.050 
Sand Hollow W •• h 0.018-0.0]5 0.050 
Half",.y Wa . h 0.02]-0.050 0.050 
Middleton Wa.h 0.040 0.050 
f/ 
All elevations ar~ referenced to the National Geodetic Vertical 
Dat~ of 1929 (NGVD). Elevation reference lUrks used in this study 
are shown on the IMps. 
4 . 0 FLOOD PLAIN MANAGDIENT APPLICATIONS 
The NPIP encourages 3tate and local govern.ents to adopt sound flood 
plain manage_nt pr09!"aas. Therefore, each Flood Insurance Study produces 
!laPS designed to assist coeunities in developing flood plain manageftlent 
_asures. 
4 . 1 Flood Boundaries 
'l't) provide a national standard without regional discrillination, 
the 1 percent annual chance (lOO-year) flood has been adopted by 
FEMA as the base flood for flood plain IUnagement purposes . The 
0.2 percent annual chance (SOD-year) flood is employed to indicate 
additional areas of flood risk in the colllllunity. For each stream 
studied in detail, the 100- and SOO-year flood plain boundar ies 
have been delineated using the flood elevations determined at each 
cross section. 8'etween cross sections. the boundar ies were inter-
polated using topographic maps at scales of 1:1.200 and 1 : 4.800. 
v ith contour intervals of 2 and 5 feet. respectively (References 
and 12. respect. ively). 
Where effective-flOW' Imdels wre used in conjunction vith HEC-2 
analysis. flood boundaries wre determined by extending the effec-
tive flOW' lIIOdel water-surface elevations to their intersection 
vith the natural grade. 
The 100- and SOD-year flood plain bounda r ies are shown on the Flood 
Boundary and Floodvay Map (Exhibi t 2) . In cases where the 100-
and SOD-year flood plain boundar ies are close together, only the 
100-ye ar flood plai n boundary has been shown . Small areas within 
the flood plain boundaries may lie above the flood elevations but 
cannot be shown due to lillitations of the map scale and/ or lack of 
de tailed topoqraphic data. 
Appro>.: i mate flood plain boundar ies vere delineated on the same 
t opographic map (Reference 12). 
Por the s trealllS studied by approJCimate methods. only the lOO-year 
flood pla i n bounda ry is shown. 
Approximate 100-year flood plain boundar ies in so_ portions of 
t he study area were taken directly from the Flood Hazard Boundary 
Map for t he Ci ty of St. George (Reference 13). 
4.2 Floodvays 
Encroach_nt on flood plains. such as s tructures and fill. reduces 
flood-carrying capacity, inr: reas~~ flood heights and velocities, 
and increases flood hazard.; in areas beyond the encroachllent itself. 
One aspect of flood pll!ln IU.nagelMmt involves Nlancing the econoaic 
gain fro. flood plain df!velopient against the resulting increase 
in flood hazard. FOr purposes of the NPIP, a floodvAY is used as 
a tool to assist lccal ~unities in this aspect of flood plain 
manage_nt . Under this concept, the area of the 100-year flood 
plain is divided into a floodway and a floodvay fringe. The flood-
way is the char.nel of a stre ... plus any adjacent flood plain areas, 
that IMlst be k~pt free of encroachaent so thAt the 100-year flood. 
can be carried without substantial increases in flood heights. 
Mini.a Federal standards li.it such increases to 1.0 foot, provided 
that haaardous velocities are not produced. The floodvays in this 
study are presented to local agencies as 1lini.u. standards that 
can be adopted directly or that can be used as a basis for additional 
floodvay studies. 
The floodways presented in this study vere COIIpUted on the basis 
of equal-conveyance reduction fro. aach side of the flood plain. 
except as discus.ed below. The results of these c:::oo.putations are 
tabulated at selected cross sections for each stre .. se9J'ent for 
vhich a floodvay is COIIPUted (Table 4). 
The floodways for the Santa Clara River and Fort Pierce Wash vere 
lKdified only in areas where individual cross sections would vary 
widely in width and velocities. No Virgin River floodvay vas coa-
puted by equal-conveyance reduction, with the exception of the 
reach frOil the upstre .. side of the Interstate Highvay 15 crossing 
to station 341+50. In this area. an effective-flow .:»del vas used 
to develop the 100-year flood plain boundar ies, and the floodvay 
represents the boundaries of the effective-flOW' .:KJel. The flood-
vays for Sand Hollow and Half."ay Washes vere co_puted by equal-
conveyance except in those areas where ei ther the valls of the 
canyons or the velocity of the flow precluded any encroachllent of 
the 100-year flood plain . No floodway vas deter.ined for Middleton 
Waah. 
Aa .hown on the P'lood Boundary and Floodvay KIp (&xhibi t 2), the 
floodvay boundar ies vere COIIPUted at eros. aections. Bet","n cross 
aection.. the bound.r Ie. wre interpolated . In c •••• vbere the 
floodvay and 100-yeAr flood plain boundar iea ,Ire eith.r clo •• to-
g.th.r or collinea r. only the floodway boundary has ~n shown. 
'Th. are. bet ... n the floodway and 100-y.ar flood plain boundaries 
Is ter.ed th. floodway fr ing. . 'l'he flood"ay fr Inge .nt;Cllpa •••• 
the portion of the flood plain th.t could be COIIpl.tely obstructed 
vithout increaSing the water-surfACe elevation of the 100-,..r 
flood by .,r. than 1.0 foot ,It AnY point. Typic.l relationships 
bet ... n the floodway and the flooclvay fr inge And their Significance 
to flood plain "develos-nt ar. s hown in Figur. 2. 
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BASEFLOOO 
FLOODING SOURCE FLooDWAY WATER-8URFACE ELEVATION 
I WITHOUT I WITH I CROSS SECTION DISTANCE' W IDTH SeCnON AREA MEAN VELOCITY REGULATORY FlOOOWAV FLOODWAY INCREASE (FEET) (SQUARE FEET) (FEET PE R 
SECOND) (FEET NGVC) 
Vlrgln Rl.ver 
A 2 , 000 633 4 , 90B 6.7 2, 4. 98.2 2, 498 . 2 2 ,4 9 8 . 1 0 .5 
B 2 , 850 541 ". 4 51 7.' 2,499.8 2, 499.8 2 ,500 .0 0 . 2 
C 5 , 350 533 13,046 2 . 5 2 , 511.7 2 , 5 11 . 1 2 , 5 11 .9 0 . 2 
0 9 , 900 195 1, 865 17 . 7 2,520 . 0 2 , 520 . 0 2,520 . 0 0 . 0 
E 12 . 45 0 155 1,127 19 .1 2 , 52 4 .7 2 ,52 4 .7 2, 52 4.1 0 . 0 
r 14 , 000 .::.::s 3, 119 10 .4 2 . 528.8 2 . 528.8 2,529. 8 1. 0 
G 19 ,500 1,347 6,468 3.9 2 , 5 40.9 2,5 40 . 9 2 , 541 . 2 0 . 3 
H 2 4 ,000 903 ],935 6.3 2 , 5 53 . 1 :-: , 5 53.1 2,5 53.S 0 . ' 
I 2 6, 6 50 6 1~ 3,7 14 6.7 2 , 5 63 .4 2 , 563. 4 2 , 563. 6 0 . 2 
J 33 , 500 5l'1 3 , 482 7 . 1 2 , 573.S 2 , 573.S 2 . 514 . 4 0 . 9 
" 
36,540 :70 2 . 391 HI. 4 2 , 579.6 2 , 519.6 2 ,5 8 0. 5 0 . 9 
L 4 0 , 300 1. 0:: 9 3 , 391 7.3 2 , 589.9 2 , 589.9 2 , 589 . 9 0 . 0 
: F'e e t Above Do wn s tream Llml t o f De tclll ed Study 
T 
A FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FLOODWAY DATA 
• L CITY OF ST. GEORGE, UT E 
4 




I'LOODIHG """""" P'1.OXIWAY WATER SURFACE ELEVATICIf 
SECTION MEAII ( I .tII ikJOf,l VI'nI I 1 WIDTH AREA VELOCITY REGULATORY FLOCIDNAY f'LOODIifAy INCREASE CROSS SECTJCIi DISTANCE (FEET) (~ (PEET PER SECOIID) (FEET NGVD) 
Santa Clara River 
A 1.600 880 5,314 2.4 2.546.6 2,546.6 2,546.6 0 . 0 
8 5.400 591 2,964 4.4 2,563.2 2,563.2 2,563.8 0.6 
C 7,130 600 1,844 1. 0 2,511 . 3 2,571.3 2,511.6 0.3 
D 9,090 Jl3 1,810 1.2 2,579.8 2,579.8 2,580.6 0.8 
E 13.110 320/232~ 1,937 6.1 2,598.1 2,598.1 2,598.1 0.0 
p 16.390 124/16 1,004 13.0 2,515 . 6 2,515.6 2,515.8 0.2 
G 18,065 303 1,603 8.1 2,627.0 2,627.0 2,628.0 1.0 
H 18,690 189 1 , 814 1.2 2.634.1 2,634.1 2,635.1 0.4 
I 19 , 970 131 1,015 12.8 2.637.3 2,637.3 2,637.3 0.0 
J 26, 350 155 850 11.5 2,689.1 2,689.1 2,689.1 0.0 
1 Feet Above Mouth 2Width/Width Within Corporate Lt.lta 
FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY 
FLOOO'At DATA ;: 
CD CITY OF ST. GEORGE. UT .. 
m .._-co.) SANTA CLARA RIVER .. 
/6 
HOODING SOURCE FlOODWAY aASEFlOOO 
WATER SURFACE El£VAnON 
W ( ' ..... ~- .......... 'UoI. I .... "..,.., I .""" I _ . ..... . .~. --. ,." , ... ' ...... " ... ....,0(,' , "001".' to 001 ..... 
iii' I " """~ 'II" ... ~ 
. 11 'I ........... "" , ... ·~"I 
Fo r l Pierc~ Wash 
A 3 ,650 671 S,S90 4 . S 2, 551. 7 2, 551.7 2, 552. 7 1. 0 
B S. loo S20 2, U I 11.6 2 , 557 . 5 2 ,SS7. S 2 , SSB . l 0 . 8 
c 1,540 700 2 ,568 9 . 7 2 , 569 . 1 2 ,569 . 1 2,569 . 7 0 . 6 
D 9,150 SS9 4 , 718 S. l 2 , 518.0 2,518 . 0 2 , 578.9 0.9 
E 10 , 850 286 2 ,004 12 . S 2,S82. 4 2,S82 .4 2 , S82 .7 0 . 1 
f 12, 500 S27 2 , 174 U . S 2 ,592 .8 2,592 .8 2 , S92.9 0.1 
C IS ,200 ]sO 2 ,050 12.2 2, 604.5 2 ,604. 5 2, 6OS.O O. S 
I Fee t Above Mou t h 
T FEDERAL EMUGENCY _NAGEMENT AGENCY A FLOODWAY DATA 
• l CITY OF ST. GEORGE. UT E (WASHINGTON CO.) FORT PIERCE WASH 4 
II:, 
• 
PLOOOING SOURCE FL!lOOWAY 
BASE PLOOO 
WATER SURFACE ELEVATION 
DlSTAllCi 
SECTlaf MEAN 
Y I WITIIOI1l' -' WITH, I CROSS SECTIOfi W11lTH AREA VELOCITY REGULATOR  FLOOOWA Y FLOODWA Y INCREASE (FEET) (~ (FEET PElt FEET SECOND) (FEET NGVD) 
Sand Hoilow Waah 
A 6,290 347 1,173 5.6 2,720.6 2,720.6 2,721.6 1.0 
B 7,545 )30 1,067 6.2 2.732.4 2,732.4 2.732.6 0.2 
C 9,790 120 545 12.1 2,760.2 2,760.2 2,760.2 0.0 
D 14,860 165 1.304 5.1 2,820.6 2,820.6 2,821.6 1.0 
8al£Vay Wash 
A 750 61 292 12 . 5 2,694.9 2,694.9 2,694.9 0.0 
B 1,450 48 270 13.5 2,710.0 2,710.0 2.710 . 2 0.2 
C 2,500 107 352 10.4 2,736.7 2,736.7 2,736.7 0.0 
D ),710 112 561 4.8 2,774.6 2,774.6 2,77S.!: 0.9 
E 4.450 99 281 9.6 2,784.5 2,184.5 2,784.5 0.0 
p 6.308 66 288 9.4 2,826.3 2,826.3 2,826.4 0.1 
G 7,000 83 683 ' . 0 2,S4S.6 2,845.6 2,845.6 0.0 
B 7,990 61 241 11.2 2,862.7 2.862.7 2,862.7 0. 0 
I 10,140 101 309 8.7 2.909.7 2,909.7 2,909.7 0.0 
J 11,585 30 190 14.2 2,942.9 2,942 . 9 2.942 . 9 0.0 
~eet Above -.th 
FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY 
... FLOODWAY DATA » 
'" 
CITY OF ST. GEORGE, UT r- !WASHINGTON CO.l m 
.. 
SANO HOLLOW WASH·HALFWAY WASH 
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4REA o ,;:~:;~~~~'i;::J,r:; COUL.D BEUSED 8'" 
ili A I S I N G 
L I NE ... 8'S T>i f FLOOD (I.EVAT ION 8EI'OOle ENelliOAeM!IoIIENT 
LINE CO IS TOOle FL OOD ELEV"'T ' D'" AFTEI'! ENCI'IOAC"''''''ENT 
STREAM 
FL.OOO E L E V ATION 
8EFOREENCROAC~~ENT 
ON F LOO D "I. A ''''' 
·S:.IIIIC"AI'IG£ IS NOT T O ExeflO' 0 FOO T I F I A REOU I REMENT . 0111 LES5EI'I .. ""OU .... ,. I F S"ECIF ' ED av ST .. TE 
Figure 2. Floodway Schematic 
5.0 INSURANCE APPLICATION 
To establish actuarial insurance rate ~ . data from the engineering study 
must be transformed into flood insurance criteria. Th is process includes 
the determination of reaches. Flood Hazard Factors, and flood insurance 
zone designations for each flooding source studied by detailed methods 
affecting the City of St . George. 
5.1 Reach Determinations 
Reaches are defined as sections o f flood plain that have relatively 
the same flood hazard. In riverine areas, reaches are based on 
the average weighted difference in water-surface elevations between 
the 10- and 100-year floods. This difference may not have a var ia-
tion greater than that i ndicated in the following table for more 
than 20 percent of the reach: 
Average Difference Between 
10- and 100-Year Floods 
Less than 2 feet 
2 to 7 feet 
7.1 to 12 feet 
More than 12 feet 
Variation 
0.5 foot 
1. 0 foot 





IE1W£EN' ... ('00· YEARI flOOO AND flOOO IASEFLOOO 
FLOODING SOUIICE PANEL' HAZARD ZONE ELEVAnON 
.... . .. ..... FACTOR (FEET NGVDI' 
ttl · YlAA) (SO -YEM) ('500 . VIoU' 
Virain River 
Reach 1 0027, 0029, 
DOll t 0032, 
0019 -2.4 -0.6 1.5 025 AS Varies - See Map 
Santa Clara River 
Reach 1 0027 -1.2 -0.8 0.8 DID A2 Varies - See Map 
Reach 2 0027 -3.2 -0.4 0.6 030 A6 Varies - See Hap 
Reach 1 0027 -2.6 -0.7 1.6 025 AS Varies - See Map 
Re.ach 4 0013 -4.1 -1.1 2.7 040 A8 V.rie, - See Map 
Reach S 0013 -5.4 0.5 2.3 055 All Varies - See Map 
Reach 6 0013. 0011 -3.6 -1.0 2.2 035 A7 Varies - See Hap 
Fort Pierce Wa.h 
Reach 1 0027 • 0031 -3.1 -0.6 1.7 030 A6 Varies - See Hap 
Sand Hollow Wa.h 
Reach 1 0013. 0011 -2.0 -0.6 1.3 020 A4 Varies - See Map 
Reach 2 0011 -1.4 -0.4 0.9 DIS A3 Varies - See Hap 
Reach 3 DOll, 0013 -2.9 -0.9 1.8 030 A6 Varies - See Hap 
Reach 4 0003 -3.7 -1.1 2.5 035 A7 Varies - See Hap 
Shallow Floodinl 0003, 0011 NIA NIA NIA NIA MIA Depth 1 Foot 
HaU".y Waah 
Reach 1 0011. 0013 -2.4 -0.1 1. 7 025 AS Varies - See Hap 
Middleton Wash 
Reach 1 0016, 0018, 
0019 -1 .3 NIA MIA DIS A3 Varies - See Hap 
'floodtrtswa ............ ' .... ~ '."iII.hld Aft'", J~to......-stfOot 
.. FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FLOOD INSURANCE ZONE DATA J> 
.. 
r- CITY OF ST. GEORGE. UT m 
... (WASHINGTON CO.) V1AOIH RIVER-SANTA Q..AAA RlVER·FORT PIERCE WASH· 
SAND HOLLOW WASH HAl FWAY WASH·MtoOL£TOH WASH 
/9 
The locations of the reaches determined for the riverine flooding 
sources of St. George are shown on the Flood Profiles (Exhibit 1). 
and the reaches are su .... r ized in Taole S. 
5.2 Flood Hazard Factors 
The Flood Hazard Factor (FBF) is used to establish relationships 
between depth and frequency of flooding in any reach . This rela-
tionship is then used with depth-daJNge relationships for various 
classes of structures to establish actuarial insurance rate tables. 
The FRF for a reach is the averaCje weighted difference between the 
10- and 100-year flood vater-surface elevations rounded to the 
nearest one-half foot, 1lU1tiplied by 10, and shown as a three-
digit code . For eXaJlPle, if the difference between water-surface 
elevations of the 10- and 100-ye.r floods is 0.7 foot. the FHP is 
005; if the difference is 1.4 fNt. the FlIP is 015; if the differ-
ence is 5.0 tNt. the FRF is 050 . When the difference between the 
10-and 100-year flood vater-surface elevations is greater than 
10.0 feet. it is rounded to the nearest whole foot. 
5 . 3 Flood Insurance zones 
~ lood insurance zones and zone nuabers 'ue assigned based on the 
type of flood hazard and the FBF, respectively. A unique zone 
nuaber is associated vith each possible F'IIF. and varies from 1 for 




and All : 
ZOne B: 
Special Flood Hazard Areas inundated by 
the 100-year flood, determined by approxi-
sate methods; no base flood elevations 
shown or FHPs determined . 
Special Flood Hazard Areas inundated by 
types of 100-year shallow flooding where 
depths are between 1.0 and 3 . 0 feet; 
depths are shown, but no FHPs are deter-
.. ined. 
Special Flood Hazard Areas inundated by 
the 100-year flood; with base flood 
elevations shown. and zones subdivided 
according t o FIIFs . 
Areas between the Special Flood Hazard 
Aceas and the limi ts of the SOO-year 
flood; areas that are protected fro. 
the 100- or SO a-year floods by dike, 
levee. or othe r loe.l vater-control 
structure ; areas subject to certain 
types of lOa-year shallow flooding where 
20 
Zone c: 
depth • .are les. than 1. 0 foot > and areas 
subject to 100 .. year floodin9 trOD. sources 
vith drainaCje area. 1 ••• than 1 .quare 
IIUe. Zone 8 is not subdivided. 
Areas of .ini .. l flood hazard; not sub-
divided. 
The flood elevation differences, P'IIh t flood insurance zones, and 
base flood elevations for each flooding source studied by detailed 
.ethods affecting the co..unity are aw.arized in Table 5. 
5 . 4 Flood Insurance Rate Map Description 
The Flood Insurance Rate Map for St. George is, for insurance pur-
poses, the principal product of the Flood Insurance Study~ This 
IMp containa the official delineation of flCXld in.urance ZOnes and 
baae flood elevationa. ..ae flood .levation line. show the loca-
tiona of the expected whole-foot vater-surface elevation of the 
base (lOa-year) flood. 'lbe base flood elevation a and zone nUlibers 
are used by insurance agents, in conjunction vith structure eleva-
tion. and characteristics, to a.si9n actuarial in.uranee rates to 
structures and contents insured under the NFIP. 
6. 0 OTHER SruDIES 
A Flood Plain lnfor .. tion report va. prepared in April 1973 by the COE, 
Los Angele. Oi.tr i '- , for the Virgin River and Port Pierce Wash in the 
vicinity of St. Geocge (Reference ll). That report evaluated the Balle 
reaches of the two flooding source. undertaken by this study. The .. jar 
difference between this study and the COE report is the outdated tapa-
9raphic "ppil\9 used in the COE report. The .. pping for the COE report 
is dated 1965.. Th.is study used current field cro .. aections to update 
the flood plain topography and develop the flood profiles presented. 
Tbe .. jar alignMnt and expanse of the 100-year flood plains of the.e 
two reporta are nearly the s.... The base flood elevations presented in 
this study have differences of up to 11 feet fro. those shown in the COE 
report, due to de9rading of the channel since 19'5~ 
The USGS ha. published flood-prone area .. ps for the St. George area 
(Reference 1') . Th.e lOa-year flood plain boundaries shown in this report 
are in general agr ... nt vith those IMps. The USGS an.lysis va. not as 
det.iled oilS the analysis for this study, and thu., cannot be expected to 
be as accurate. 
An SCS report entitled The Watershed Work Plan, Warner Ora" .... t.r.hed 
(Reference 15) provides back9round coneerniftCJ hydrologic and hydraulic 
data for the area, and discusses the history of flooding in southern 
Utah. It doe. not include displays of flood pl.in boundaries, floodvays, 




A USGS publication. entitled Flood. of Dec_llber 1966 in SOuthveatetn 
Utah (Reference 2). desc:r ibes the events leading up to and throuqh the 
dU'iition of the stota and ptovict.. e.Hutes of .co~ic lo.s.s and tabu-
lationa of peak atora discharges. All infor_tion presented in th i s 
• tudy is fully OQIIPatible with infotMtion pre.ented in that rep,ut. 
The Utah ... ter a..earch Laboratory at Utah State University prepared a 
repott entitled Flood o.-ge Mitigation in Utah. under the Water Resources 
PlaMing Serie. (Reference 16). ....hington COunty is only one s .. l1 
.egaent of this statewide. COIIprehenaive study of flood hazards, flood 
daaage, and aitigation .aautes. The data pre.ented is very general in 
nature and i. not in conflict with data pre.ented in this study. 
A Flood aazard Boundary Map (PRBM) has been pubUahed for the City of 
St. George (Referenee 13) f howevet, this Flood Insuranee Study represents 
a .ore detailed Analysis and thus auperaedes the PRBM. 
PRBNa have been published for the adjacent 'l'Otm of santa ClAra (Refer-
ence 17), the City of .... hington (Refetenee 18) , and the unincorporated 
area. of ... shington County (Referenee 19). 'ftI,is study is in agree_nt 
with the PIlat for the city of .... hington. Floodin9 in the TOwn of Santa 
Clara and wa.hington County vas .tudied by approxiaate _thads. whereas. 
i n this study, detailed-study "a. perforMd on so .. floodin9 sources . 
LOCATION OF DATA 
In f ormation co ncern inq the pert tne n t data used 1n the prepara t ion of 
t h ~:o; stud y c an t- .- nbt , ... :1- ' j by ' :o r· ·dc t l ng f EMA , Ml t.lga t.l o n D.lvisl.on , 
De n· .... H r<!dera l C' ;I:.e r. dUlldLlHl ',. 0 , Bo x. : S267 . rle nv~ r . Co lora do 802.25 -
0251, 






u . s. DePArtaent of eo..eree, Bureau of the Census , 1980 Census of 
Populat i on, Nuaber of Inhabitants, Utah. January 1982 
u.s . DePArtaent of the Interior. Geoloqical Survey, Water Supply 
paper 1970-A, Floods of Decellber 1966 in Southvestern Utah, E. Butler 
and J.e. Mundorff. 1970 
u .s. Watel' Reaoul'ats Council, -Guidelines for Deter.inin9 Flood 
Flow Fnquencies,· Bulletin 1711., 1977 
u . s. DepllrtMnt o f the Interior. Geoloqical Survey. Open-File Report. 
Flood. of Utah, Magnitude and Frequency Charactuistics 1'tuough 
!!!!, E. BuUu and R.W. Cruff, 1911 
U.S. Dep.ut.nt of the Interior, GeolOC)ical Survey, Water-Supply 
Paper No. 1683, Colorado RiveI' Baain Magnitude and. Frequency of 
















U. s . Department of Agriculture. Soil Consel'vation Serv i ce. "Hvd r l, :\"IF. " 
National Engineering Handbook, Section 4, 1972 
U.s . Depal'tMent of eo--rce, National Oceanic and AtltlOspher i c 
AdMinistration, precipitation-Frequency Atlas of the Western Un ; ted 
States, vnlWle VI-Utah, 1973 
U.S. DepartMent of the ArIlY, Corp. of En9ineers, Hydrolo'iic En9ineer-
in9 Center, HEC-2 water-Surface Profiles, Users Manual, January 
1981 
City of St. Gearge. TopographiC Maps, Scale : 1:1.200. Contour 
Interyal 2 feet, 1978 
u.S. DePArtment of Interior. GeolOC)ical Survey, 7.5-Minute Series 
'l"Opoqraphic ... ps, Scale: 1:24,000, Contour Interval 40 feet: st. 
Gearge Northeast, Utah (1954) J St. George Northveat, Utah (1954) 
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.... tion, Virgin River and Fort Pierce wash, Vicinity of St. George. 
washington County, Utah, 1973 
City of St. Gearge, Topographic Mlp, seale 1:4,800. Contour Interval 
5 feet, 1973 
U.S. Depart_nt of 80uaing and Urban Develo~nt, rederal Insurance 
Adlllinistration, Flood Hazard Boundary Map, City of St. George, 
Utah, Noveaber 4, 1980 
U. S. Depart_nt of the Inter ior, GeolOC)ical Survey, 'lood-Prone 
Area MapS, seale 1:24,000, Contour Intervals 20 and 40 feet : St. 
George, Utah (1970) 
U. S. DePArt .. nt of A9riculture, SOil Conservation Service. The 
Watershed WOrk Plan, Warner Drav Watershed, Washington COuntY:" 
Utah, 1968 
Utah Water Research Laboratory, Flood o.-ge Mitigation in Utah, 
J . e. Dou91a., et . al., 1980 
u . S . Depart_nt of Houllin9 and Urban Deyelo~nt, Pedel'al Insurance 
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bti_ted Return Per ioeSs for Short-Duration Precipitation in Utah, 
E.A. Richardaon, 1971 
Utah Water Research Laboratory, Utah State University. Hydrologic 
Atlas of Utah, R. W. Jeppson, et. aI., 1968 
25 
Utah Water Research Laboratory, Utah Stat e Un iversi ty , The vi rg i n 
Ri ve r Basin Study : A Regional APproach to Multiobj e ctive Plann i ng 
for Water and Related Resources, J.E. Keith, et. al., 1977 
Washington County Surveyor , Top09raphi c Maps, scale 1:4,800, COnto ur 
Interval 4 feet, 1965 
9.0 REVISIONS DESCRIPTIONS 
Thi •• ection hal been added to provide infor.tion relardinl .iloificant 
revi.ioo ... de aince the orilinal Plood In.ur.nce Study va. printed . 
Puture revi.ion. _, be _de that do not re.ult in the republi.hinl of 
the PIS report. To a .. ure that an, u.er i. avare of aU revi.ion., i t 
i. aelvi.able to contact the co..mity repo.itory of flood haurd data 
located at the office of the Cit, !aliaeer, 115 !a.t 200 Morth, St. 
Ceorae, Utah 84770. 
9.1 Pirat levi.ion 
Thi •• tudy va. revi.ed June 1, 1991, to incorporate the re.ultl of 
bydrololic and h,draulic analy.e. alODI a 100-,...1" floodplain 
delipated Zoae A in the vicinit, of tbe liftrdde aeiabtl 
Subdivi.ion, located. betweeD Inter.tate 15 and tbe Virain liver. 
The.e anal, ••• were perforMd by lulloch Irother. lDciDMrina , Inc. 
(BB!), of St. Ceor,e, Utah. 
The 100-,ur flood dilcbar,e for the draiDele baaiD va. det.raiaed 
u.in, the O)! HC-l coepu.ter prolr... '01' purpa.e. of ca.pari.on, 
tbe di.char,e va. aho coeputed u.ina tbe SCS n-55 coeputer 
pro,r". 
The b,draulic anal,le. vere perfotwed uli... tbe COl BIC-2 atep-
backwater cc.puter proar .. , aerial pbotoarapb. witb topoarapbic 
infor.ation, aDd baDcI calculation., aU prepar" by II!. 
The 100-,ear flood i. nov coaft,ed throup th. Paaor_ Park aDd 
River.ide 8eiptl lubcU.ilioal by a .eri •• of draiDa,. 1Va1e. and 
.treet. which act a. vatercoune. durina intea.. .tor... Ia •• d on 
the .ubaitted data, the clepth of flov alema 2200 lalt aDd 2450 !a.t 
Street. h Ie .. thaD 1 foot. .... ~-.. , ,..-.. the.e area. haft beeD 
de.ilnatecl a. Zone I. The de .. .... v flov COD",... throqb tbe 
drainaae .vaie. and tbe overland flov clOVD to tbe Virain Ii vel' 
esceed. 1 foot. Therefore , tbe.e ar ... ha". been cte.ipat ed a. 
Zone A. 
The approai .. te 100-,ur flooclplain boundat'J' va. revi.ed to 
incorporate the re.ult. of the above-.mtioned anal,.e. onto tbe 
Ploocl In.urance late Map and rloocl Boundary aDd Plooclvay Map . 
Aerial topoar~phie .pa vith a .cale of 1 inch-IOO feet end a 
contour i nterval of 2 feet , procluced b, OIPIN' Aerial Survey., 
Inc . , for tbe Cit, of St . Ceorae, were utili.ect to pr04uce the 
revi.ed bounclarie •• 
9.2 Second levis ion 
Tbi •• tud, va. revi.ed on Dec""'r 3, 1993 , to incorporate the 
effeCtl of updated topo,rapbic "Ppinl an. a revi.ed hJdrauli c 
&Dal,. i , alool ' ort Pierce "alb betveeo stat i oo. 44+75 aDcl 97+50, 
near t be Eaale. Landi na Subdivi .ion. lbe revi .ed hJdraulic 




In Hay 1990, an o rthophotographic contour map was prepared for the 
study area by Olympus Aerial Surveys , Inc., o f Salt Lake C~ty, Utah, 
in order to address concerns the City of St. George had with the 
accuracy of the effective Flood Insurance Rate Hap a long Fort Pierce 
Wash. In addition, the Eagles Landing subdivision was built wi thin 
t he existing Special Flood Hazard Area (SFHA) , which considerably 
c hanged the topography in the overbanks of the wash. A new 
hydraulic model was prepared by AA, that utili zed the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers HEC-2 computer program to incorporate the effects 
o f the new subdivision, the orthophotographic contour map, and an 
at-grade roadway crossing at Fort Pierce Drlve that was pxis t 1ng but 
no~ modeled in the effective Flood Insurance Study. 
As a resul t of the new analysis, the base (100- year) f lood 
elevations (BFEs) have increased and the SFHA and floodway have been 
revised. The above-mentioned revisions are shown on Flood Insurance 
Rate Hap Panel 003 1 E, Flood Boundary and Floodway Hap Panel 0031, 
and Flood Profile Panels 32 P through 34P and in the Floodway Data 
Table for Fort Pierce Wash. Roughness coefficients (Mann1ng's "n" 
values ) for Fort Pierce Wash were revised to 0.020-0.035 for the 
channel and 0 . 020- 0 . 050 for the overbanks to reflect eX1st1ng 
conditions. 
9.3 Third Revision 
This study was revised on J anuary 7, 1998, t o 1ncorpora te the 
effects of updated topographic mapplng and a revised hydraull.c 
analysis along the Virgin River from approximately 2,45 0 feet 
upstream of River Road to t he corporate limits of the Ci ty of 
St . George, Utah . The topographic mapping shows the location of the 
channel has shlfted to the northwest . The revi sed hydrau11c 
analys1s was performed by Ward Engl.neecl.ng Gr oup . 
As a result o f the new analysis, the BFEs have increased and 
decreased and the SFHA and floodway have been rev1 sed. The above-
mentl.oned re-,l1sions are shown on fl ood Insurance Rate Map 
Panels 0018 E, 001.9 F, 0031 f. and 00 32 E; f lood Boundary and 
E"loodway Map Panels 0018 , 0019, 0031, and 00 32; and flood Proflle 
Panels lIP through IBP and in the f 100dway Data Table for the Virgl.n 
River. 
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